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Boar .1ylvia, 	 12/31/11 

Glad to get the hew:3 about hury in your 12/27. She wa3 ill the la:It few daYs 
I waa there. 1 think i',uck agreed that at least part was strain, but if she is cuing 
to iktrope, she must be feeling up to it because she could hem postponed it. jhe shoved 
no extyrnal symptons, lila cough, unan 1 was there. In addition to hopik; nth- uakes a 
g.00 mcovory while doing mat would ordinarily ii,.pede it, I have slefish reasons for us; 
live el'ened up a couple- of .ources there that siv. 	;;•.sink to go over A.th care. 

hy file cony of the inadequate and understated thing 1 did in haste on Win0090 
SpeUCh is eacion:-,U. I dicier t -ant to offend Ed, who had been L:prLsHed by sai:,2 of it. In 
notes i'vo rode on Tho 	'apere as s. have 	res. then I've carried this a 
bit further. 

That his stuff is so sick ought not :Airprise. "e is that sick. 	been saying 
it for yoers, as you should remember— going back to 1906 and iirnoni, and to Bollinger. 

Joesten hoe just adopted this line, embellished it a bit. Lundy eau in the Sit 
room and did it all — on the basis of no evidence at all. be has no noro need than 'gime. 

By the tine Garrison at through exp)ilirlin 	thoory to no, it came out 
that the 	in the ood guys and the military, ap„,arently sonething sop ate now, the 
bad6les. 

14o rush on rirtnnmliog this memo. 1 really have no special need for it ane don't 
mind if 'ou keep it. I'r'e nory to be inilicting poor copies, but our situation stays so 
bad 4 siupl;r half:. to practit:1,- every possible economy. I do not intend abuse. 

Jorry cane late yeaturday p.m., iiowaz'd comes I,onday, oxad several others are 
scheduled. V-811 be enjoying collpnay for a. while. I expect to be in AU 1/15 :Add jammed. 

e::.,mret Gary wnen I roturn, plus others unknown to you. 

Thanks for your good wishes. ilay then be the reality for '11. 

6ineert4y, 


